
From Jefferson.
Tliere appear to be very lilt's duing in

t!ie Legislature t present, llint u of inter
cut to our readers. The election of Bunk
officer, for the next two year, occupied the
largest part of lat week.

On the 21st the Democrat held a caucus
In the Senate chamber. The question of
nominating a ptibtio printer was taken up,
and O. J. Coawtff, of the Examiner wu the
Mnanimou choice of the caucus,

y We give the following proceeding a or

the most importance:
SefiTe Jan 21. Mr. Ztigler present-

ed the repnrt of the St. Louis Mutual Fire
& Marine Insurance Co. red and filed.

Also, on net amendatory to incorporate
oiJ Company passed.

Mr, Unnnels, an net amend ilory, to A-
uthorize the levying and collecting a lax in
St. Louis for the purpose of education. Re-

ferred to St. Louis etdegation.
Mr. Frosts a resolution to instruct the

Cominiile on the Polytechnic Institute, to
investigate the condition of the Slate Tobac-
co Warehouse lully. nnd report what dispo-
sition, if any, should be made of it adopt-
ed.

tVISIHO SESSIOX.

Mr. Carson, from the committee on
rolled Dills, reported as truly enrolled:
act to incorporate Kansas llailroau.

The Chair announced a communication
from the Governor, approving an act to
divide the netl proceeds ol the sale of School
Lands in St. Louis county.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock
Horse Jan. 21. A message was re

ceived from the Senate to inform the House
that the President of the Senate has signed
House bills:

- An act to incorporate Bridge Company,
to erect a bridge over Merimec river.

Act relative to the office of School Com-

missioner in New Madrid and Pemiscot
counties.

Act to murk out arid review Slate road in
Mercer and Audrain county.

Act to authorize County Court of JefTer- -

n county, to tnke stock in Bridge Compa-
nies over the Merimec.

An act to charter Bank" or
St. Louis.

Mississippi and .Missouri Railroad.
Mr. Allen, of Harrison, spoke on the

above bill of Mr. Talbot, of Nodaway. He
wanted this bill passed and out of the way
so that business might procred regularly on
roll ;all. Ho had been liberal to all the roads
in every part of the Slate and was one of
the first who voted Slate aid to those now
in progress. He was not so narrow mind-
ed as to look only to one portion of the State,
and trusted that this incorporation for the
benefit of the Northern part of the State
would pass. ' ' - .

Mr. Perry, of Platte, moved to read it by
its title a third lime and p'lt it upon its pass-
age.

v Bill read a third time and passed.

In the late debate in the House of Repre
sentative upon the he charge, made by the
editor of the New York Times, as to the at-- "

tempts of members of Congress to bribe each
i wilier, the Hon. A. K. Marshall of Ken--

w tucky is reported as having said:
M care not whether he be the

""Governor, the Lieut. Governor, or Ciover-jtm- f
of the Stale or New York. That char-

acter, whatever it may have been, is merged
into that of the editor ot a partisan newspa-
per. I look upon him in llml light and in
no other. He stands before this Houe as
the editor of a newspaper influenced and con-
trolled by all the bias ami interest which we
know do control men in that position; and I
ak litis body whether it docs not become
them, their own dignity and honor, to base
the investigation upon such information as
is given to them by a member of their own
body, in preference to basing it upon an ed-

itorial in a newspaper, no matter whether
it emulates from a Governor or Lieut. Gov-

ernor. He is but the editor of a newspaper
and I would not pay any man of that charac-
ter the sort of respect which such actionwmdd,
seem to do,"

We like Dr. Marshall very well, but his
Ins being a member of Congress gives him
no right to sneer at editors as a class. To
he sure, editor can oiford to be seercd at by
members of Congress, but members of Con
gress, considering how they are generally
marie, can ill afford to sneer at them. When
William Penn, the Governor of Pennsylva
nia, was traveling in a portion of the State
where he was not known, a fellow, in whose
presance the Quaker Governor presumed to
wear his hat, exclaimed with an air of of-

fended dignity, "Sir, I would have you know
that I am a justice of the peace." "Well,
friend, said the Governor, in his quiet way
' I make such things as thee." Louisville
Journal.

An Honest Auditor in Trouble.
The present State Audstor of Indiana, bv

hi too honest and confiding naljre has lost
s much money by a recent transaction with

some ol the Free Bank gentlemen as the
old Auditor made with these Banks by hi
rascality and sharpness. It appears that
Mr. Tolbert the Auditor and Register was
induced by the of the
Gramercy Bank of Lafuyette.Indiana, to sur-
render $60,000 in bonis of the security of
said bank, for which they proposed (at
futnre time) to deposit specie with the Au-

ditor, according to la v, with which lie should
redeem the circulation of the Grumercy
Bank. The reason they gave for wishing
the bond before replacing them with spe-

cie was, that they wished to go into an ar-

rangement with tliM State Bank, to do busi-

ness under it. We also learn that they pro-

posed to take $60,000 in the stock of the
fct4 Batik., sad under this pretence, drew
$?000 of ibo Bedford Branch money but
deposited only $10,000 of the bonds; md
wishing $60,000 were, for which tliey pro-pos-

hereafter to git the bonds, wre
it by the cashier. They thea old the

residue of their bonds at Louisville, and de- -

eaatped with the speculation ot $70,000.
Tba tansaeUoa bas the satna effect upon
the Sfcawnee Bank of Ind., as ci the Gram-rc-

the issues of both being based on the
same securities,

Tha Auditor mode a elean breast of it
Saturday. o tit Indiana Legislature; offer-

ing his property so far as it wuld go, to
eecure the State, which is not, however,
sufficient, lie aUe uaa the individual baud

t

Fatal Accident on the Hanniaal and St
' , Joseph Railroad!

t
The first fatal accident which has occur'

red upon (he Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail
road happened on Thursday , evening last,

the train was entering the city from the j yesterday, committed Harding for wilful

west. Nenry, an employee of the road at- - murder.
tempted to jump upon the' cow-catch- as
the engine slackened her speed nnd his foot

passed through the bar missed the cross
piece which threw him directly cross the

track. The locomotive' passed overplus
legs within a few inches of the hips and the

back wheel of the tender was upon him

when the train was stopped. The engi-

neer, Mr. Burton was obliged to start the

train before he could be relieved from his

position. His legs were severed from his

body, merely hanging by the fragments
which from their elasticity had resisted a
force that crushed flesh and bone asunder.
Several physicians were on the spot as soon

as they could be summoned and the mutila-

ted form taken into the house of Mr. Mar
eels. It was apparent to the physicians that

all their efforts could prolong life but a few

hour. They, however, proceeded prompt-

ly to render such assistance as they might
to the sufferer. Preparations were , made
to amputate the shattered limbs when a re-

action should take place, but they waited in

vain. He lingered but a short time with

out any apparent change except a gradual

failing of strength and up to the moment of

his death retained his consciousness.
Hannibal Democrat.

Horrible Accident.
On Thursday the 13lh inst., at SI. Jo-

seph, a shocking accident occurred, which

we find recorded in the Cycle of the 16th,

follows:
"While Mr. Alexander Straub was in the

performance of hi duties as engineer of the

large steam flouring mill of Mr, James Car-g.- ll

in this cily, his hand was caught in a

part of the machinery and his hand and arm

were drawn in up to the shoulder and then
torn off in shreds.

The space through which the limb passed
was not more than an inch in width. When

it came to the body the muscles and skin

were so torn away that there was a consid
erable opening into the cavity of the chest.

The unfortunate man, with a wonderful
resolution, walked, up a long flight of sleps
into the office of of Mr. Cargill and asked
him to send for a physician. Mr. Cargil
was appalled at the sight, but preserved
sufficient command of himself to seixe the

sufferer and lay him on a lounge and bind

up the wound with his handkerchief in such

a way to stop the effusion of blood, which
was spirting from the arteries over the floor

and walls in exhausting floods, and in

way that would have soon caused him to

expire.
Dr. O. B. Knode was immediately called

in, and with the readiness of a clear percep-

tion and the skill of a scientific and prac.
liccd hand, he, with the assistance of other
medicnl gentlemen, amputated the shattered
fragment at the shoulder joint, and covered
the slump and pit beneath with a compteto
flap.

The sufferer was conveyed to his dwell

ing in a sleigh, lie had not been long mar-

ried. His wife, was youthful and inexpe
rienced, but possessed the spirit of a true
woman. When he saw her, in despair, he
exclaimed My poor Utile wife I have but
one arm and can no longer support you. I
had belter die." To which she promptly
rejoined. "Live, Alec, my own dear hus-

band, that is all I ask! I have two good arms
which can support us both."

Mr. Strnub came here from Pittsbnrg. He
is a good engineer and an excellent citizen.

After suffering a thousand deaths, his agor.y Oats,
is assuaged, and y there is a fair pros
pect of his recovery."

Host Atrocious Murder.
On the 21st inst., our most estimable

fellow citizen John Doss, was inhumanly
and cowardly murdured at his own store
door in this cily, by a man named Charles
B. Harding. The facta exhibited judi-

cially are as follows: Mr. Doss one of our
lcoding merchants had credited Harding for
nine dollars and fifty cents worth of goods,
and about New Years took his note for the
debt, afterwards II. procured a man of the
name of Stines, to go to Mr. Doss and pur-

chase the note for five dollars, after II. had
then payed his note at a heavy discount,
he went tn the store and taunted Mr. Doss
with his loss of four dollars and fifty cents;
afterwards the parlies met nt (he store of J.
8. Mitchell & Co., and Mr. Doss told Hard
ing he thought he was a puppy which
Harding failed to resent at the time, but af-

terwards he told several persons that he
"would yet fix Doss." Arming himself
with a nine inch Colt's Revolver and a huge
Bowie Knife, Harding went to the store of
Mr. Doss and meeting bun at the front door
out-sid- e, he spoke something tn Mr. Doss,
nd before Doss replied, and while ha was

standing quietly with both hands in his

breeti pockets the murderer presented
Ilia pistol aud fired, the ball passing through
liuctouaacu end inflicting a mortal wound.
Immediately after the first shot Mr. Doss
felt to bis luuvds and kaees on the pavement
with his back U tha murderer, who ad-

vanced as air. D. ws crawling ta his store
and Mapped his pistol a seeoud lime the
pistol snUsing fire he eocked it again, and
when Mr. Pom bad thus crawled nearly to
tii owaioorh fad the third shot, which

I .iT.J L.l . . 1 I..L- -euw ueiwwvuus oi wese. superior eoge
of certain wealthy retllemea as seeurity.
ii",:. Tri, islioulilwliui-u- J 11 spine, thi tensing
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seoord mortal wound; after which Hard-

ing quietly-pu- t up his pistol and walked

away, but was immediately arrested; Mr.
Dos lived about 20 minutes. J u siloes

Wilkinson and Cohnan, after a, full henring

as

as

as

as

The most intense excitement prevailed

during the night after the murder, and all

day yesterday, but happily the murderer

was gotten awny to jail before an "outraged

people had executed him by summary jus
tice.

A profound gloom ho been thrown over
the entire community by this unfortunate
affair. Mr. Doss leave a wife and on in

teresting family of children to mourn their
irreparable Joss, Mi. Harding is an engi-

neer, and has been a citizen of (he city for
several year. It is sail hehad been drink-
ing before he committed his damning deed.
He also lesves a wife and some interesting
ch Idren to bear the reproach of him who
should have been their pride and boast
through life. Platte Argus.

letter from Hon. Thos. P. Akers.
Mr. .Mus grove Dear Sir: Since my ar-

rival in Washington I have received some
thirty or forty letters from sundry constitu-
ents asking for information in' regard to the
probable action ol Congress on the "Act to
graduate and reduce the price of public
lands to actual settlers," approved August
4, 1854. For the benefit of those who have
written to me, I desire to state through the
columns of the Citizen, that the act above
referred to will certainly be amended be
fore the adjournment of Congress. . Early
in the session I prepared an amendment to

. . . ..1 I. f II ! -- IImat act snusiatinaiiy as ioiiows: maim an
cases where public lands hove been entered
under the provisions of 'the "Act to gradu
ate and reduce the price of public lands to
actual settlers," and were the ntiiclavil re.
am red bv said act has been duly tiled in
the local hind offices, and the money has ae

tually been paid, it may and shall be law-

ful for the Commissioner of the General
Land Office to issue patents for said lands.

After preparing the above amendment, of
which 1 have here only given the suusiance,
I learned that the amendment was in the
hands of the Hon. J.J. Lindley, which was
prepared by the Committee on Public
Lands, and which he is ordered by said
Committee to report to the House for it ac-

tion as so in as a call of Committees can be
obtained. There is no hope, however, of
obtaining such call until the "agitators" are
through rehearsing their campaign speecn- -

es on the resolution to refer and print tne
President's Message.

I am, my dear sir, yours 8to.
Taos. P. Akers.

Death or a Nicaraouah. A young
man named N. C. Harney, who came to
this city as one of Col. Titus' company of
Nicaraguans, died yesterday, in the Lharity
Hospital, of gangrene, resulting from a pis-

tol shot woiiiiq in the call of his leg, re
ceived on the night of the 3d inst., either on
Gallatin or Barrack street, in the Second
District. It appears that on the night in
question, the deceased and three or four
of his companions in arms wandered down
to the Second District, and eventually went
Int.. a .1 l,nl,.ann . .l.a.l ill, --.oraiA fU.ll

did
posed to have been Gallatin. After they
left the dance house, they were by a
party of men, one of whom, without provo-
cation, tired at them, and shot young Hnrney
in the eir. Three shots wer e fired all,
and ota fourth attempt, the pistol snapped,
and the assniilting party passed on. Why
the lNicarngnans were attacked is not
known, he that (Conservative.)
fight which had taken place errlier in the
night, between a uallatin street man and
another Nicaraguan. The wo '.nd of itself
was not sufficient to have caused death, but
it was neglected for eight days before the
patient was removed to the hospital.

O. Picayune, 13lh.

Wheat Bushel

COBBECTEO WEEKLY.

Glasgow, Jan. 29, 1857.
75 to 85c

Cosk, do 35
no -- viosac

Flouh Barrel 5.50 6.50
Bbar per 100 pounds !ioc

Cobn Mkal nerbushel 50c

Apples Dried $1 50
Green 40c

Hides Dry Vie

Green 4c
New Orleans 121 13c

Loaf and crushed,. 13toJ5c
CorrEE Rio J4c

Havanna 14c
Java 18c

Salt Sack $2 50
Whiskv 45c
IaoN common 6c

Sligo 8c
Nails Kg Jc
Candles, Box Star, lb 2hc

Tallow 18 to 20c
Tobacco $7 to $10
Pobk $3Jto4
Bacon Sides r none.
Labd 7 to 8c
Skins Coon 20 25c

Mink 20to30e
Molasses Plantation 75

Belcher's Sugar House,. 85c
Mackesel Barrel $18 00

Halt barrel
Qr $ 4 00
Kits $ 2 75

Castings 5c
0 vst e as per dozen $9 50
Cotton Yabn 25c
Indioo $1 25

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE.

Glasgow, Mo.
Silling Bales of Exdmnge.

Baltimore pm I Pittsburg....
Philadelphia".' ip"" Cincinnati"-Bosto- n

....J pm Louisville ...
New York"." '4l" St. Louis..-- .

Buifing Rata of Currency.

Kentucky
Ohio..--- .

Virginia-"- . "
WisconsiB""

dis
.1 dis
.1 dis

1 dis
1 dis

Tennessee 8 dis
South 3 dis
aorlli t'srohoa 3 dis
Louisiana ."..... 1 dis
tasVni". ...... i di

"Deposit received. Time aud eight
waited. Land warrants kavght sod sold.

Drafts aad note collected. U mm
suit, always for sale,
3r W will pay interest forssoaey, aad issue

certificate of deposite therefor, at rata time
agreed upoa. No iutarest yaidaxeept by spaeud
agreement.

WESTOK T. BIRCH SOW.
Glasgow, October 26, 1856.

1 50 1;

('srolina....

Exchaegt,

Wails.
Wheeling nails, all sizes, foe sale

WEE K Li Y r.T--I ME S

Proposals r '
FOlt ARMY TRAXSPOnATIO.

Quarter Master IA S. Army, will receiveTHEhisOmi-e.a- t Foi t Leavenwor'h, Ksnsss Ter-
ritory, until Vi o'clock at noon on the 1st day of
August, lflf7, sealed proposals for the transporta-
tion of Military Supplies during I ho years 1858

and ltou upon tneionowingrouies, vixi
1. From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, in the

Territory of Kansas Fort Union in New Mexico,
and Kansas in the State of Missouri, to any Mili-i.- ..

Vn.tm nr Dprots which are now ormnvhe
established in the Territories of Kansas Or New
Mexico, including El Paso del iNorle and Post
in that vicinity) and th Territory . ol Utah
south of latitude forty.. i t . j (

II. From For) leaven worm ana t on tuiey m
the Territo ry of Knnsss; Fort Laramie in the
T.min,vnl NphinMcii.snil anv nomt nt which a

Depot may be established on the west bank of the
(Missouri Hivr, north of Fort Leavenworth 'and
south of latitude rorty-tw- o, lo any or ic-po- tr

which ar now or may be established in the
Territory of Nebraska, soutn or latitude

in Oregon south of latitude forty-foi- ir

and in Utah north of latitude forty, as far west
as longitude one hundred and thirteen.

amount ot Steree for which the Contract-
ors may be required to furnish transportation shall
not holies than 60.000 rounds, nor more than,'2,- -

900,000 pounds in each ysar, upon each route.bnt
they may be required to furnish transportation for
the whole of such annunl amount, at any time du-

ring each year, upon notice being given to them
or their agents, as follows: ten days notice for
less than 300,000 poundsj twenty days notice for
not lu than 300.000"pounds, nor more than 800,--
000 pounds; twenty -- five days notice for not less
than 600,000 pounds, nor more than 1,000,000
pounds, and forty days noticef or not less than 1

pounds, nor more than 2,500,000 pounds;
and the Contractors will he required to have their
places of business, or suitable agencies establish-
ed, at or in the vicinity of Fort Leavenworth,
Fort i.aramie anil oamu re, w utu no-

tices may be , .' '

ine wnoie win oe lei in u smmc iuu,i;i. uu
the party to whom th same shall be awarded will
bs required to be in readiness for service under the
contract by the 1st day of April, 1857.

The proposals will state the rate per 100 pounds
per 100 miles for which the required tt asportat-
ion wil be performed on each route in each m onth
in the year, and also the rates for which it will be
done for stores transported beyond Fort Union on
route No. 1. and beyond Fort Laramie on route
No 2. Bidders are also required to give their
names in full, and also their places of residence,
and the successful bidder will be required to exe-

cute bonds with good security to the amount of
9150KIO.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a guar-
antee by three or more persons, known or
satisfactorily certified to the Quarter Mastor

States Army, at Fort Leavenworth, as com-

petent to execute bond in the above amount, set-

ting forth that, if the party proposing shall be
awarded the thev will enter into an ob-

ligation for bis faithful performance of the same.
Proposals must be addressed to the Quarter Mas-

ter. United States Army, at Fort Leavenworth,

.(pm
.(pm
(pin

jriven.

tigncu

contract

and endorsed "froponau jor Jtrmy .i raiwfwnu-lion,- "

and none will be entertained unless fully
rnmnlvinr with all the stioulations above requited.

The party receiving the proposal reserves to
himself the right to reject all bids that he may
deem unreasonaoie. -

E. S. SIBLEY,
:' ' B'vt. Major A. Q. M.

Ai.iatnn fliiftrtar Mnaterll Office.
Fort Leavenwort, Dec. 20, 1856. j n8-7- w

RECEIVED,
for sale, at the Boot and Shoe Store of

AND &. Dieees, twenty-tw- o cases Boots
and Shoes, consisting of the following:

7 cases Brogan boots;
2 Trunks Ladies' Shoes;
1 case Water Proof Gents boots;
2 cases Boys Shoes;
3 cases Boys ass'd boots;

' 2 case Women's Shoes;
2 cases Gents Winter Boots;

' 1 case Children's shoes;
cases Brogan shoes;

all of which are now opened and for sots.
Jan. 15, 1857.

I, SCOTT & CO.'S
ncraiNT or thi

MII.W H uii in. w, . . . -
which thev not know, but which is sup-- ! U X 1 1 1 S 11

met

in

thu

The

Periodicals
AND THE

FARMER'S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION is PRICE

OF THE lATTliB rl'BLl CATION.

L. Ic CO., NEW YORK, continue to
publish the following leading British Period-
icals, viz:

unless it it crew out of o.THE LOSDON QUAETIItlY,
9

N.

f to

to

"

I

j

Indiana

. 1

.(pm

.

ta

awl

i

in

a

)

JUST

2

.

the

SCOTT
'

1

.

THE EDOTBUBO BEVIEW, ( Whig. )
3

THE NOBTH BEITISH BEVIEW, (Free Church)
4

THE WESIHINSTEIl BSVtEw",(Liberal.)
o

Blackwood' Edinburg Uagailne, (Tory.)

These Periodicals ably represent the three great
nolitical Darties of Great Britain Whig, Tory
and Radical but politics forms only one feature
of tieir character. As organ; of the most pro
found writers on Science, Literature, Morality,
and Religion, they stand, as (hey ever have stood,
unrivalled in the world of letters, being consid
ered indisoensable lo Hie scholar and nrotessional
man, while lo the intelligent reader of every class
thev furnish a more correct and satisfaciory re-

cord of the current literature of the dayt through-

out the world, than can possibly be obtained from
any otner source.

EARLY t OriES
The receint of Advance Sheet fiom the

British Publishers giveeadditional value to these
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now ba placed in
in the hands of subscribers about as soon as the
original editions.

a bruits si.
For any one of the Four Reviews,
For any two of th four Reviews,
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
Pot ninclrwood and tha four Reviews,

Per ann.
$3 00

5 00
7 00

00
8 00
y oo

10 Oil

(SpfPaymeut to be made in all cases in
Money ciurrent in the State where issued

will be reeeived at par.
C1.1UB1XG. .

A discount of twenty five per cent from the
above prices will be allowed to Clubs of four or
more copies of any one or more of the above
works. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood, or of
nil Review, will be sent to one address for $9:
four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood,

"Wi nnoT an v
In all the Drincinal Cities and Towns, these

works will be delivered, Free of Pontage.
When sent bv mail, the Postage to any part of
the United States will be but"2tol!-ou- r Cents
a year for "Blackwood." and but twuletv, cnw
a year roreacn or me ncview..

N. B. The price in Great Britain ot th five
Periodicals above-name- d is about (31 per annum.

THE FARMER'S GUIDE
To Scientific; and Practical Agriculture.
By Hlkbv Stephms, F.R S.,of Edinburg, and

the late J. P. JVobton, Professor of c

Agriculture in Yale College, New Haven. 2
vols. Royal Octavo. 1600 pages, and numerous
Wood and Steel Engravings.
This is, confessedly, the most complete work

on Agriculture ever published, and in order to
give it a wider circulation th publishers have re-

solved to reduce the price to
Five Dollars for the Two Volumes!!

When sent by mail (post paid) to California
and Oregon the price will be $7. To every other
usrtof the Union, and to Canada, (postpaid)
fifl. nr TKii yeark is not tht old "Book of the

Furs." '

BewiUances for any ot tb abov publications
should always be addressed, post-pai- d, to the
PuWiincrs, leohaku Btun a

N. 64. Gold-stree- t, New York.
Jamiary I, (sOT- -lt

SHYSTERS Just reeved or Wm. Campbell.

J 4 cases Thomas' t.'os Oysters and small lot
ti. U. uneese. DAMt.M'jn, MASy.K St vt.

Dec. ?,!. .. . . i ..

OAK DALE FARM FOB MALE.
jff$r. THIS Valuable farm, situated six mile
jKaJiT norlh or Huntsvilie, snd ronr miles and a
,XaU half west ot the North Missouri Kailroad,
is offered for sale. There is in the tract 400 sere
of valuable farming ant) limbered land 230
acres under fence, and ISO in cultivation. A new
and largetwo story frame dwelling house, con-
taining seven rooms. good kitchen, smoke house
and splendid frame barn and stables. An ice house
and wells convenient. There is also never-failin- g

stock water in abundance. Any person desirous
ot purchasing one of the best farms in Randolph
county, would do well to make early application.
lerms or payment made easy, person desirous
of farther information in regard to this plnre.eun
get the same by Sddreesing me, or W. H. Kamnel,
atthisph.ee' - - JAMES R. MURPHY.

liuiitsville, Mo., Jan. 8, 1857-Z- m

r - i EXECUTOR'S 8A EE OF
XI. o 1 311 stateVirtue of the last will and testament ofBY White, deceased, and In pursuance of an

order of the Howard County Court, mada at the
Iovember Term, lB.io, we will, on Monday, the
2l day of Fettrnarjr next, sell at public
sale to tht highest bidder, betore the Court House
door, in the town or fayette, while tne Counlr
Court is in session, the farm of said deceased, con-

taining ahoiit 830 acres situated about S niites
North-ca- st of Glasgow, in Howard County.

The above is a fin farm and is situated in a
healthy locality and in a good neighborhood.

The farm will be sold on a credit of twelve and
eighteen months, the purchaser giving bond and
approved security, and a lien on tne land. .

JAMES WALLACE,
' THOS. SHACKELFORD,

Jan. R, 1857 4iv Executor's
(f3r Banner copy till day of sale.

IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.
' THE subscriber offers his farm for Wr

sale, situated fonr miles north of gjljl

Glaserow. consisting of 6O0 acres, 150 acres
in cultivation, and about 80 acres in pasture. The
land iscood Hemo and Tobacco land; with com'
fort able improvements and conveniences, a good
orchard,well watered, ami in agood state or repair
Any person wanting a home, ready for occupa-
tion, would do wellto call and examine the prem-
ises, when further naviculars mav be learned.
To an early purchaser, a bargain may also be bad
in stock, implements, grain, see.

Jan. 8, b7-3-ui DANIEL B. WHITE.

A VALUABLE FARM FOR 8AEE,
CONTAINING 225 acres, 44 miles j5

Randolph eoun- - gwJJJ
ty.immediately oa the State Road leading to i--.
Bloomimrton. 90 acres of which is in a high state
of cultivation with an addition of 15 acres of Blue
grass pasture. Good comfortable log houses, a
good orchard of choice fruit trees, 4 good wells,
Ice house, stables, &c., h.c. IB acres of growing
wheat; a District School house in 400 yards of the
residence, 2 good steam mills in from 2 to 5 miles,
4 good water mills in from 2 to 6 miles; a good
neighborhood and healthy location. Possession
given 1st April, 1857.

For further particulars apply on the premises or
to G. W. Taylor at Huntsvilie.

H. M. W. TAYLOR.
San, 8, 1857--tf

vaLu a bLeHfTrm
3T"ox Salo ox Xioxit.

THAT well known Farm on the State
Roads leading from St. Xouis to St. Joseph
and Hannibal to the latter place, abcut

tour miles East of Keytesville, Chariton Coun
ty, Mo., formerly owned and occupied by the late
James Herryford.

The subscriber being desirous of leaving Mis-
souri for a milder climate, will sell low for caih,
or will give time on one half of the purchase mon-
ey. This Farm is to well known that it is only ne
cessary to say to strangers comin; to the country
that it is one of the best Stock Farms, and far
richness of soil, is unsurpassed by any in the
country ; no better can probably be found in the
country, and as to its locality for doing any pub
ic business, no better can probably be found in
theStats.

The farm consists of 2a8 Acres : 130 under cul
tivation, newly fenced. There are three good
wells, besides plenty of stock water. Possession
given immediately.

r j i .1. l Ifor lurilllT pariiciuur, can on uie iiuuri aigiieu
on the premises, or address him by letter, at
Keytesville, Mo. WILLIAM RUSSELL.

niarcn o, looo-i- r.

A. E IN E FARM
FOR SALE.

THE farm of Nathan Holloway, de-
ceased, situate near Miami, Paline

County, Mo., is ottered for sale. Said farm
consists or 4UO acres, 22.1 or wnicn is in a mgn
state of cultivation. The improvements consist
of a spacious dwelling House, with good outhou-
ses, barns fcc, a good orchard, a mill in good
running order, and everything about it complete
for immediate occupancy. The land is welf wa-

tered and timbered. For further particulars ap
ply to .M.ULLUWAt,

August ZS'U iuiami, mo,

FARM FOR SALE.
U A FINE FARM FOR SALE, ly- -

ing in Carroll county, ten miles ahove
' . Brunswick and six miles from Dewitt

The tract contains between 400 and 500 acres,
mostly timber, with plenty of prairie adjoining
that can be had on reasonable terms. This tract
lies in a bend of Gi and river, and can be enclosed
so as to form a perfect hamper for stock, with
plenty of water, and can be fenced in with a mile
and a half of fence.

For terms of sale inquire of the undersigned
near Glasgow. WM. L. BANKS.

July 10, 1856.

VALDlBIiE
Xj a, n. c3L To i Salo.( A f ACRESof valuable timber land, situate
Ot:U in Howard county, Mo., on the Missou
ri river, will be sold on accommodating terms.
This property is well situated for a wood yard.
having a deep cnannei near ine snore, wun some
sixty acres improved soil of best quality of bot-
tom land.

(p3p" Apply to Mr. Samuel Swope, near Old
Franklin, or to the undersigned, 4 miles west of
Arrow Rock, Saline county, Mo.

J. LOCKE HARDEMAN.
November 6, 1856-- tf

NOTICE.
TTTBSIIANF loan order of tha Saline County
J. Court, made at the November term thereof,
185B, for the building of a bridge across Black
Water, near the Sweet Springs, in said county, the
undersigned Commissioner will let out the same
to tht lowest bidder, on

Saturday, the 14th day of February, 1857,
at the place designated for the building of said
briftpe. Hond and snnroved security will be re
quired of the undertaker, and said bridge to be
kept in repairs two years after it is received by the
uourt. flan and speculations maoe Known on
the day of letting, or by applying to said commis
sioner, w ra. u. L.AruviAn,

Dec. 'ii, leoo-- o commissioner,

DISSOLCTIO.Y.
rpHE heretofore existing be- -
.1. iween ine uiiuersineo, wasaissoiveu Dy iuu

tual consent on the 3d inst. Mr. Bartholow is au
thorixed to receive all assets due said firm, and
pay iu jiauumcs.

THEO. BARTHOLOW,
H. L. WILLIAMS,

Glasgow, Pec. 26, ISM;

THEO. BAUTIIOLOW,
(Successor to Bartholow . Williams,)

Forward ins; and Comuitssiou
MERCHANT, AND STEAMBOAT AGENT.

THANKFUL for the very liberal patransge
Bartholow fc Williams for the

past season, I respectfully ask a continuance of
same, pledging myself to us my best exertions to
merit the same. I have safe and ample room lor
every newnpuon or storage.

ffV Office second door above Thomson, .Lew
is iL Co.

I am also in the market pnying cash for everyj , t, , pi inrnrnpuun wi rruancr, or win imp per arcnuiu
or r arrarn. J . U.

Dee.SS, 1S."4

If You want a Good Paper subscribe for

"THE NATION,
The most populsr Weekly in America, which has,

Immediately upon us issue, sprung hito an

tMMESSn Cllt CUI.ATIOtf.
This rapid success is unprecedented In the history
of journalism, and can only be t accounted for by
the fact that tha Proprietors have employed, with-
out regard to expense, the- -

STAR W BITERS OF AMERICA.
The NATION is the' only paper whlcli contains

the witty, humorous, and sketches of
that comical genius snd unrivaled numorut,
u j Knight Buss OckaideM. D-- ,

Of which series, one sketch alone is worth the
wnoie year's snornpiion.

TnH NATION
IS KDITED BY

... ,..-J- . M.J3IGEL03Y.r..
. AND

MftS. E. D. E. N. SOUTH WORTH,
Who is well known as on of the

Most Popular Writers Its America.
In addition to the above we have engagsd as

contributors,
CLARA MOSTOM, ' IfENBY W. IIUBSEST,' '

ALICE CABY, W. W. rosDICK,
MRS. A. r. LAW, C. A. PACK,

'MBS. K. V. KLI r.T, ' BEN. CASSADAT,
PABK BENJAMIhJ ( W. P. BBANNAN.

And Numerua Others.
(lyro the Fair Seir'iwe particularly

commend our sheet. Their department will be
edited with the utmost rare, and no expense or la-

bor spared to render the columns devoted to their
especial benefit, unusually
BRILLIANT, ATTRACTIVE, INSTRUCT-

IVE AND ORNAMENTAL.
The Famrers & Planters Corner
Will contain Practical Suggestions and Agricul-
tural Hints, contributed ami culled from sources
the most reliable, snd contain'ng information
which will prove to them in the course of a single
year, of almost incalculable benefit.

The other departments of our paper will receive
the attention they respectively demand, each be-

ing especially and carefully prepared to meet the
varied tastes of tlieseverat'classpfof readers.

these we may mention Original Stories and
Poems, Editorial lUmbl'ngs and Sketchinirs,spicy
City News, Washington Gossip, New Vork Chit
Chat, the latest Parish Fashions, Practical Re-

ceipts for the Household and Toilet, The Little
One's Department, Gems from Prose and Poetrv,
Reader's Guide, Historical Sketches, Translations
sic., &e.

1'ie NATION is issued in Quarto form, (8 s)

and each number will contain at least two
original Engravings, thus furnishing our subscri
bers at the end of the year with a V oluiue contain-
ing 41H large size, beautifully printed pages of
TJn surpassed Novelle'tes, Sketches, &c,

TOGETHER WITH
Over lOO Original Illustrations.
The Nation is lent at the following: remarkably

low Subscription and Clubbing Terms, invariably
in advance: ;

Single Copies, $2 00 per annum.
Two ' " (to one addrcs) 3 BO "
Three " 8 00
Six 9 00 "
Ten " 15 00 "
ICS" And one copy free to the cutter un of the

club. ,

All those sending ns subscription front the
British Provinces, must enclose, in addition to tha
subscription price, 25 cents for each subscriber .as
we are compelled to prepay the United States
posmge.

All letters containing monev should be remster.
ed, and directed plainly; and they will come at our
risk, otherwise we are not responsible for thein.

Specimen copies will be sent free to Post-
masters, Agents, and nil who wish to get up clubs,
to allotherson receipt of four cents in stamps.
The expense of registering is only five cents. Ad-
dress (JKOFUT & BltiELOW, '

, 83, Dock street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Among hundreds of complimentary notices we

have received from newsprpers in every section of
the country, we quote the following extracts:

me iaoon appears in clear large type on snow
white paper, snd is richly adorned with illustra-
tions.'' fN. Y. Sun.

"It will attain to a hurh position in the literary
i.l u r r,u:i-t- :i rf '

wtTiu. i unity news.
"It is one of the best weeklies now Dublished.

and we take pleasure in bringing it to the notice
of tha reading public." f Harrisburg (Pa.) Her- -
niu.

"The talent and energy of the proprietors, its
orginal and interesting contents, and the beauty of
the typography cannot fail to secure for it a gene-
ral circulation." Williamsburg (Pa.) Indepen-
dent Press.

"As a literary and family journal, we have no
hesitation in pronouncing it the best among our
exchanges. We advise the ladies to procure it
without delay." Fulton (Pa.) Republican.

"We dislike puffing city eminations, but in this
case we ard bound to give way to merit.- Unlike
many city coiemporanes. the Nation is composed
of sound, substantial and useful matter, and is not
tilled up with an over dose of flimsy wishy-wash- y
stun" from the hands of crack-braine- d authors."

Erie City Dispatch. -

"It has the most beautiful engraved head we ev-
er saw, and its contents are deeply entertaining,
truly delicious and Williams-
burg (Va.) Gazette. ,

"There is room for just such a naoer. and it has
secured tn o as true heads and hearts to control its
columns, as the literary and social world holds,"

Wollsboiough (Pa.) Agitator.
It will soon become a leading paper at the fire-

side. Boonville (Mo.) Observer.
we seldom enaorse northern papers, but in this

instance we Bre forced to overcome our prejudice,
and commend the nation to our readers." f Troy
(.Ala.; Bulletin. dec. II, lltoo-B-

THE WORLD DEFIED.
Quackery and Charlatanism Defeated.

Hurley's Sarsaparilla !
THE I1REA1EST MEDICINE of tlie AGE!!

THE Proprietor of Hurley's Sarsaparilla has,
the nat season, received hundreds of

testimonials from all parts of the Union to the
virtues of this uneniialled remedy, for a variety
of diseases to which mankind is subject. In no
one case mat ne is aware or nas it failed to give
satislaction wnen taken according to tne duec
tions enclosed wilh each bottle. ....

The Sarsaparilla Root has long been used bv
me racuuy as a remeuiai ageni, u nring round in
certain cases to be superior to all other remedial
agents known, but the great difficulty experienced
in obtaining the pure extract, and the ni mberless
quack preparations termed syrups of barsaparil
la nairnea upoa ine diidhc nas operated to pre
vent its use so extensively as it deserves. These
objections are all obviated in this compound.
ine proprietor linnurillig sue - liovililiuaeir, and guaranteeing it free from all del'

eterious mixtures.
In ull cases of Debility, Bilious Attack. Piles

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Syphilis, Indigestion
Uver Complaint, etc., it will be found invaluable

2J" cleanses tht blood of all impurities, ant
invigorates the whole system.!

Gives strength to the f eebla and frees the suffer
er from pain.

It is the most invaluable meoicine in the World
AND

be it MB
Ask for and take no

otner.
is the only gen

uuie nriicie in mv waiftri,
Price $1 per bottle, or six for $5.

lftlT.

7j"Ab Family should without'
Hurley's Sarsspaiilla,

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla

for sale at the manufactory, corner Seventh
and Green streets, Louisville, Ky, Sold whole'
sale by

Bacon, Hyde t Co., Bt. Louis. ' i
i. Wright 4. Co. New Orleans, La.
Farns worth Co. Aemphis, Tenn. : ,

'Lanier fc Co. Vicksburg, Miss.
TAYLOR fc WHITE, Glasgow, Mo.

deell-12- m t , t

ItlVEIi CMrSED.
T7R0M present indications, steam boats will
A discontinue their trip up Ibis Icy Stream
and w would recpectf ully ay to all who fel

that oor stock of Sugar, Coffee Molasses
Salt and the tatf of life, and all other goods, are

Season Arrangement. MAT.
" - KAib I1UHAIU.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET,

For Jefferson Cityi Rocheport, Boonville, A row
Hock, Glasgow, Cambridge and Brunswick.

' The new and light draught freight steamer,

if--s. 1 KATE HOWARD,
JjjEEfig JOS. 8. N ANSON, Commander.
Will commence. on early opening of navigation,
her regular weekly trips intheabova trad. Leav-

ing 81? Louis every TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P.
M.,and returning will leave Brunswick every
FRIDAY, atCo'cloek, A. M., and Glasgow at
Vi M.. arriving in 8t. Louis on Sunday.

The Kate Howard was built expressly for the
abovetrad. Hhtcombines strength and speed, and
for lightness of draught cannot b surpassed by
any boat in the M issouri river. Wa hope by
promptness and strict attention tobusiness, to mer-

it a liberal share of patronage from our friends,
to whom are extend our thanks for past favors.

J. S. N ANSON, Commander. ,
r- -r - .' - m. filLLAKX), Clerk

Thko. Babtholow, Agent, Glasgow.
January 8, I8fi7. .

P. S. The Kate Howard is sneciellv smnred
for carrying Fnmiture and Carriages, with safe-
ty, having storage room on the boiler deck aha is
also well adapted to carrying live stock, having
ample room, specially for the purpose,

JEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
AND

Flow and Wagon Mannfactory.
" JOHN K. FIXIVEI.

RESPECTFULLY announces to the publi
a New chop, in Glasgow,

and is prepared to attend to all orders in his line,
promptly, and will give the same his personal at-

tention. Particular attention paid to
Horse Shoe Ins;, 3S5

in which business he flatters him rjj
self he cannot be equalled. He will also make
to order

Plows and Wagons,
or repair the same at the shortest notice.

He respectfully solicits a call pledging a speedy
answer and faithful work.

ttyshop on Market street, opposite th Glas
gow Livery Stable.

uiasgow, Jan. o, in;x.

SrOTSWOOFifc KIROMDE,
DEALERS IN

Staple nnd Fancy Dry Goods.
HARDWARE. Queensware, Glassware, Boot

and CapsCloth tig, Ice.,.Fall Trade.' Our stock of the above goods for the Fallajisi
Winter trade, is now in store and ready for in
spection and sale. We invite everybody to give
us a can ami examine our goods Derore making
their purchases, pledging on our wort. Jo trive
them the politest attention, and toullor them goods
at the lowest rates possible. It is not' necessary
to specify in detail the articles we have for sal.
wursiocK embraces tne usual variety and will ba
added to throughout the season as occasions may
require. SPOTSWOOD & KIRK BRIDE.

Sept. go. ixoli.

TRIUMPHANT
EXCELSIOR SAFE,

MANUFACTURED BY

BEARD & BROTHER,
. Kos, 99 nnd lot Second Street.

St. Louis, November 55. ISjS.

MESSRS. BEARD . BRO Gents: In the
of the City Buildings, the Safe pur-

chased of you has deen submitted to tho most se-
vere test it posibly could be. It is only necessary
to state the facts to prove that your Safes are more
than what you claim for them. The Safe was ex-
posed to an intense heat for ninety hours, and was
taken out red hot. The books and papers were in
an excellent state of preservation, ami in good ci
der. From this accident we are deeply impressed
with the necessity of ull who purchase Safes with
a view of security against fire, to purchase such
as can without doubt be relied on, and such has
proved to be the EXCELSIOR 8A FE.

S. SANDERSON.

RT We hereby hereby certify that the nhove
Satewas in same building occupied by us, and cau
vouch fur the above statement.

SCOTT & WHITELAW.

Sr. Lot-is-, November 24, ISrfl.
MESSRS. BEARi) &. liKO Gi nts: Having

one of your medium sized S ifes.in the late fire of
the City Buildings, which fell clown from the third
story to the cellar, and was uninjured by th fall,
we think it no more than justice to you and th
public to state the facts. The Safe was in the fire,
exposed to an intense heat thirty-si- hours, JX&
when taken out, nearly one-ba- lf of the surfade A
a ced heat) notwithstanding which, when opeltva,
all our books, papers and money, to a considera
te amount, were in a perrect state or preserva- -
oon. we nave purcnaseo anotner or your EX-
CELSIOR SAFES, and would highly recommend
them, as there is not a pnsihle doubt as to their fire-
proof qualities. MEHRITT,RISLEY It CO.

uVBeinz interested in the contents of the a
hove Safe, we cheerfully certify to the facts abov
slated as being correct. J. MERRITT at CO.

Call and see the above Safe, at W and 101 Sec-
ond sheet, between Locust and Vine,r, ,o tar... .

asci; x3, 1 (WU 1 in

Final Settlement.'
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

at the February Term of the Char
iton County Court, for a finnl settlement of his

ominisiraiion on ine estate or James 8. Barnes,
dee'u. "' J. C. CRAWLEY.

DecJil, 1856-4- w Adm'rs.
Final Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
at the FebrnsrvTerm nf tl, rh...

iton County Court, for a final settlement of her
administration on the estate of Isaiah Psvne, de-
ceased. REBECCA PaYISE.

Dec. II, 185.-4- w Adm'rx. ,

Noticf to Henry White and FlarUus J. White.Y.hereby notified that application will
at the February Term, 1867, of the

,wna,u uuniy v.oun on ine nrsi Monday inFebruary, for an order to partition the slave
to the heirs of Jnhn Whit. .lo-- M

the distihutees. JAMES WALLACE.'
THOS. SHACKELFORD,

NovM, 1S5G-8-W Executor.
FINAL 8ETTIJMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
t th February Term of the How-

ard County Court, for a final settlement of their
administration on the estate of Joseph W, Snod-d- y,

dee'd.
' IVAHCIS8A 8NODDT.

., , j . 8. T. GANRER,
JOHN SNODDY,

"' SAMUEL W.8NODDT,
Dec. 11, 18a0-4- w Adm'rs.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE is herehy given that the undersigned

at the February term nf tl,. u
ard County Court for a final settlement of bis ad- -
iiiwiuirmuon on ine estate or Leomdas Shackelford
dee'd. THOS. SHACKF.l.VflRiv
JDec 25, 189Mw Adm'r.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

at the February term of tha Chart,
ton County Court for a final settlement of his ad.
ministration on the estate of Joseph MeHarrua.

f'Sr ,flSiiUAM C- - KITCHEN, Adm'r

FINAL. BETTLFMEXT.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

at th February term of th Cbari.ton County Court, for a final settlement of theirdm!nitration on the estate of James M. Kitchen,
dee'd. . ;.. ;,; THOMAS 8. K ITCH EN,

GILUAM C. KITCHEN,
dec29 1856-4- w AAJn,

Final Settlement.
N0T'CE ' hry given that th undersigned
r . . . at th February tern of tb BoeneI

ample for th. wint.r, and would Sky come tn snd 't'"0 U e,t" jTh. w"m ' " 5'
your purchases at . Cc,h Pr.r,.. . JrJ u V?-- r s?vi A

j'C '
THOMSON, LEWIS k CO. I

Dsc "5 18 lw '


